THIS TRAIN

[C] THIS TRAIN I S BOUND FOR GLORY, THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN I S BOUND FOR GLORY [G7] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN I S [C7] BOUND FOR GLORY
[F] DON'T CARRY NOTHING
BUT THE [F+ c] RIGHTEOUS AND THE HOLY
[C] THIS TRAIN I S [G7] BOUND FOR GLORY
[C] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO GAMBLERS, THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO GAMBLERS
[G7] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON’T [C7] CARRY NO GAMBLERS
[F] LIARS, THIEVES, NOR [F+ c] BIG SHOT RAMBLERS
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO LIARS, THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO LIARS [G7] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T [C7] CARRY NO LIARS
[F] SHE'S STREAMLINED AND A [F+ c] MIDNIGHT FLYER
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T [G7] CARRY NO LIARS [C] THIS TRAIN

{ KAZOO SOLO - SAME CHORD SEQUENCE }

[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO SMOKERS, THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO SMOKERS [G7] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T [C7] CARRY NO SMOKERS
[F] TWO BIT LIARS, [F+ c] SMALL TIME JOKERS
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T [G7] CARRY NO SMOKERS
[C] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO CON MEN, THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO CON MEN [G7] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T [C7] CARRY NO CON MEN
[F] NO WHEELER DEALERS OR [F+ c] HERE AND GONE MEN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T [G7] CARRY NO CON MEN
[C] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO RUSTLERS, THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T CARRY NO RUSTLERS [G7] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN DON'T [C7] CARRY NO RUSTLERS
[F] SديدTREET WALKERS, [F+ c] TWO BIT HUSTLERS
[C] THIS TRAIN I S BOUND FOR GLORY, THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN I S BOUND FOR GLORY [G7] THIS TRAIN
[C] THIS TRAIN I S [C7] BOUND FOR GLORY
[F] DON'T CARRY NOTHING
BUT THE [F+ c] RIGHTEOUS AND THE HOLY
[C] THIS TRAIN I S [G7] BOUND FOR GLORY
[C] THIS TRAIN [G7/ ][C/ ]